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AB ST RA CT

Sin ce our goa l was to dete rm ine character istic difference s betwee n Brom us richardsonii a nd B.
cilia /us . a d iscr iminate analysis (DA), princ ipal components ana lysis ( PC A), mult idimen s ional sca ling
(M DS) , bivar iate ana lysis , and an amplified fragm ent len gth polym orph ism s (AFL P) ana lys is were
und ert ake n o n 93 herbar ium speci mens and 31 field-coll ec ted popul ation s. A cytologi ca l survey of B.
cili a tus. B. richa rdsonii , a nd B. mu croglumis confirm previous rep ort s that the first spec ies is dipl oid
(2n = 14) and the latter two are tetrapl oid (2 n = 28). All tax a we re co rrec tly c lassi fied in the DA
and impo rta nt charac ters fo r each of the species were identified. Bromus rich ardson ii has lemmas with
sca ttered hair s on the low er half between the mid nerve and margins [glabrous in B. cilia/US], anthers
( 1.2) 1.6-2.7 (3.4) mm lon g [(0.9) 1-1.4 ( 1.6) mm long in B. cilia/us], second glumes (7.8) 8.9 - 11.3
( 13.2) mm lon g [(6.2) 7.1-8.5 (9.5) in B. cilia /us ); and basal sheaths with den se, short to medium
hairs [gl abr ou s or with lon g hairs in B. cilia /us]. The PCA easily separated B. cilia/US and B. richa rdsonii into two we ll-de fined groups and MDS mirrored the principal components analysis but displ ayed
mor e ove rlap of indivi dua ls between the two groups. The AFLP-derived UPGMA dendrogram se parated 154 ind ividua ls into two d istinct c lusters, one consisting entirely of B. cilia/us individu als and
the other co ns isting of B. richa rdso n ii individuals with six individuals of B. mucroglumis embedded
within . Our study c lear ly ind icates that there are distinctive morphological, cytological , and ge netic
differen ces to distin gui sh B. richa rdso nii and B. ciliarus as separate species.
R ES UM EN

Puest o que nue stra meta era determinar diferencia s caracter fsticas ent re Br omus richardson ii y B.
cilia /us. se emprendieron el ana lisis disc riminado (DA), el analisis de los co mpo ne ntes princ ipale s
(PCA ), el escalamiento multidimen sion al (M DS), e l ana lisis bivariante, y un anal isis de los pol imorfism os de la lon gitud de fragrnent os am plificados (A FLP) en 93 espe cfm enes de herbario y 3 1 pobl aciones naturales. Una e ncues ta citol6gica de B. cilia/us, B. rich ardsonii. y B. mu croglumis co nfirma n
pre vios informes que la primera es pecie es d iploide (2 n = 14) Y las ulrimas dos so n tetra ploides (2 n
= 28 ). Todos taxo nes fuero n corr ecta rnente clasificados en el DA e irnport ant es ca racte res para ca da
una de las espec ies fuero n ident ificados. Brom us richardson ii presenta lem as co n pel os d ispersos e n
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la parte baja entre el nervio medio y las mill-genes [glabra en B. cilia/us ]. anteras (1.2) 1.6-2.7 (3,4)
rnilirnet ros de largo [(0,9 ) 1-1,4 (1 ,6) milimetros de largo en B. cilia/us], glumas secundarias (7,8 )
8,9-1 1,3 (13,2) milimetros de larg o [(6 ,2) 7,1-8,5 (9.5 ) en B. ciliatusi ; y vaina basal con pelo den so ,
corto a medio [glabra 0 con pelo s largos en B. cilia/us). EI PCA separ6 facilrnente a B. cilia/us y B.
richardsonii en dos grupos bien definidos y el MDS iarnbien leflejaba el anal isis de los principales
componentes pero mostraba ma s individuos superpuestos entre los do s grupos. EI dendrograma UPGMA derivado del AFLP sep ar6 154 individuos en dos grupos mar cados, uno consistiendo enteramente
de individuos de B. cilia/us y el otro consistiendo de individuos de B. richardsonii con seis individuos
de B. mucroglumis implantados . Nuestro estudio indica claramente que hay marcadas diferencia s
morfologicas, citologicas y generi cas para distinguir a B. richardsonii y B. cilia/us como especies
separadas .
Key words: Amplified fragment length polymorph isms (AFLP), Bromeae, Bromus, cytology, discriminate analysis (DA ). DNA fingerprinting. morphology, multidimensional scaling (MDS),
pheneti cs, Poaceae, Pooideae, principal components ana lys is (PCA).

INTRODUCTION

Bromus L. is a large genus of at least 150 species
that occur throughout the world primarily in temperate
regions (Clayton and Renvoize 1986 ; Pavlick 1995;
Watson and Dallwitz 1992) . Along with Boissiera
Hochst. ex Steud. and Littledalea Hemsl., Bromus has
been placed in its own tribe, Bromeae, characterized
by fused leaf sheath margins more than V<! their length
(Clayton and Renvoize 1986; Soreng and Davis 1998).
More recent classifications of the Poaceae align the
Bromeae near the Triticeae (both tribes in subfamily
Pooideae) by possessing simple endosperm starch
grains and a hairy ovary with free style branches
(Hsiao et al. 1999; Macfarlane and Watson 1982; Soreng and Davis 1998; Soreng et al. 2000). Bromus section Bromopsis Dumort., which includes Bromus ciliatus L. and Bromus richardsonii Link, is comprised of
at least 26 species in North America (including Mexico ; NA), six species in Central America (all shared
with NA), and 12 species indigenous to South America
(14 in total, 2 shared with NA ) for a total of 38 species
in the Western Hemisphere (Pavlick 1995; Planchuelo
and Peterson 2000; Pohl and Davidse 1994; Soderstrom and Beaman 1968; Wagnon 1952 ). This section
(Bromus sect. Bromopsis) contains mostly perennial
(often short-lived) species that have I (3)-nerved lower
glumes, 3(5)-nerved upper glumes, and spikelets that
are terete (not laterally compressed) before anthesis
(Pavlick 1995; Wagnon 1952). Our purpose is to clarify the species boundary between B. cilatus and B.
richa rdsonii.
Bromus ciliatus is wide-ranging species often associated with wet meadows, stream banks, bogs, thickets, and occasionally talus slopes and roadsides. It occurs in the Aleutians Islands of Alaska and the Northwest Territories to Newfoundland, Canada south to
Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Illinois, Nebraska, Colorado to southern California (Pavlick 1995;
Wagnon 1952). It is a diploid with a chromosome
number of 2n = 14, as established by Wagnon (1952)
who counted 67 individuals mostly collected from the
Great Lakes-New England region where it is abundant.

Later reports from Canada and the United States confirmed the diploid status of B. ciliatus (Armstrong
1981, 1983; Bowden 1960; Gervai s 1979 ; Love and
Love 1964 ; Mitchell and Wilton 1965; Schulz-Shaeffer 1956, 1960; Wilton 1965). Wilton (1965) also reported a diploid count from a Russian collection. Reports of tetraploid B. ciliatus from Wyoming (Reeder
1977 ) and the western United States (Barnett 1955;
Elliot 1948, 1949) are probably in error and referable
to B. richardsonii. A sterile triploid hybrid (2n = 21),
apparently between B. ciliatus and B. richardson ii,
with intermediate morphological characteristics was
discovered in Alaska (Mitchell and Wilton 1965). Bromus ciliatus differs from B. richardsonii by possessing
lemmas that are glabrous or scabrous on the back (although the margins are hairy), lacking a tuft of hairs
at the summit of the sheath, and having anthers that
are less than 2 mm long (Mitchell 1967; Mitchell and
Wilton 1965; Pavlick 1995; Wagnon 1952).
Much confusion surrounded the recognition of B.
richardsonii in the last century (Mitchell and Wilton
1965), and the name has been treated as a synonym
of B. ciliatus by Allred (1993 ), Arnow (1987), Cronquist et al. (1977), Gould and Moran (1981), Hitchcock (1935 ), Hitchcock and Chase (1951), Soderstrom
and Beaman (1968), and Wilken and Painter (1993).
Scoggan (1978) and Scholz (1994) treated B. richardsonii as a synonym of B. canadensis Michx., whereas
Boivin (1967, 1981) and Kartesz (1999) recognized B.
ciliatus var. richardsonii (Link) Boivin. Only Shear
(1900), Hitchcock (1913), Wooton and Standley
(1915), Wagnon (1952), Mitchell and Wilton (1965),
Mitchell (1967) and more recently Pavlick (1995) have
recognized B. richardsonii as a distinct species.
Bromus richardsonii is found in open woods, canyons , exposed slopes, along creeks, trails, and roadsides in western North America from Southern Alaska
(Little Susitna Valley) and Yukon, British Columbia
south to western Texas, then west to Arizona, northern
Mexico, and southern California (Mitchell 1967;
Mitchell and Wilton 1965; Pavlick 1995; Wagnon
1952) . During field collecting in 1998 the second au-
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thor also discovered it in the Cypress Hills of southern
Saskatchewan and adjacent Alberta. Unlike B. ciliatus,
B. richardsonii is a confirmed tetraploid (2n = 28), as
established by Armstrong (1981, 1983), MitcheIl and
Wilton (1965), Ward and Spellenberg (1988) and Wagnon (1952), who surveyed 28 individuals from Alaska,
Arizona, British Columbia, Colorado, New Mexico,
and Wyoming . Bromus richardsonii can be separated
from B. ciliatus by having lemmas with short appressed hairs on the back (in addition to hairy margins), a tuft of hairs at the summit of the sheath, and
anthers that are generally more than 2 (2-3.5) mm long
(Mitchell 1967; Mitchell and Wilton 1965; Pavlick
1995; Wagnon 1952) .
The autoecology of B. ciliatus and B. richardsonii
also differs. Cayouette et al. (1997) found differences
in plant height, winter survival, phenology (heading
and maturity), clump diameter, and seed yield. Individuals of B. richardsonii had fewer and more erect
branches, denser foliage, glaucous-green leaves (yellow-green leaves in B. ciliatusi, and greater rust resistance than individuals of B. ciliatus (Cayouette and
Coulman unpubl.).
Bromus mucroglumis Wagnon, a species ranging
from southwestern New Mexico to the San Francisco
Mountains of Arizona south to Chihuahua and Sonora,
Mexico, and then known from the Sierra de la Laguna
(Baja California Sur, Mexico), was included in this
study since it may be a possible introgressive hybrid
with B. richardsonii (Wagnon 1950, 1952). After
counting seven individuals from Arizona and Baja
California Sur, Wagnon (1952) concluded that B. mucroglumis is also a tetraploid at 2n = 28 . Since its
original description by Wagnon in 1950, B. mucroglumis has not generally been recognized as a distinct
species until recently resurrected by Pavlick (1995),
Scholz (1994), and Kartesz (1999). We have only a
cursory sampling of B. mucroglumis and expect to
more fully investigate its relationship with other members of Bromus section Bromopsis in the future.
The present study was undertaken to clarify the distinctness of B. richardsonii and B. ciliatus by studying
cytology, ecology, morphology, and molecular markers. The investigation involved: (I) determining chromosome numbers; (2) a numerical analysis based on
morphological characters from a field study and herbarium specimens, and (3) a molecular study using
AFLP markers to distinguish individuals and populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material

Herbarium vouchers and seeds were collected from
31 local ities for B. ciliatus, B. mucroglumis, and B.
richardsonii (Appendix I; Fig. I) . Field collections
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were made from Quebec and Ontario in the east, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia in the west,
then south to California and Arizona. Most of the collections obtained between 1993 and 1999 were gathered for germ plasm screening for forage potential and
ecovar development at the Agriculture and Agri-Food
Saskatoon Research Center, Plant Gene Resources of
Canada and Ducks Unlimited Canada (Cayouette and
Coulman unpubl. data) . In addition, 62 herbarium
specimens were selected from throughout the range of
B. ciliatus and B. richardsonii including some type
material: New York, Heady 768 (DAO), neotype of B.
ciliatus L.; Newfoundland, Despreaux s.n . (P), holotype of B. denseciliatus Steud. (= B. ciliatus-Cayouette in prep.); Kurile Islands, Ohwi 1080 (US), isotype of B. yezoensis Ohwi (= B. ciliatusy; and Arizona,
Wagnon 1520 (US), isotype of B. mucroglumis Wagnon (see Appendix I and Fig. I for complete list of
samples and locations). Identification of all specimens
used in this study was determined prior to the analyses.
Cytology

Cytological observations were carried out on living
material from seeds collected in the field between 1993
and 1999 and grown in the Department of Botany
greenhouse at the Museum Support Center (see Appendix I). One specimen per population was used for
cytological study. Young root tips were pretreated in
cold water and kept at 4°C for at least 18 h to condense
the chromosomes (Darbyshire et al. 1992) before being
fixed in Farmer's fixative (glacial acetic acid :absolute
ethanol, I:3) for 12-24 h and then stored in 70% ethanol. Staining was in alcoholic hydrochloric acid -carmine for 6 days at room temperature (Snow 1963).
Excised root tips were squashed in 45% glacial acetic
acid mixed with a few drops of glycerin. Representative cells were counted and photographed with an
Olympus BH-2 using Kodak TMAX film. Chromosome counts were made on 1-6 cells from each collection.
Morphological Data and Analyses

Data Matrix: Data were available for 20 morphological characters (Table I, characters 2-21) and a single ecological character (elevation, character I in Table
I). For the multivariate analyses onJy characters 5-18
were used; the other characters exhibited high levels
of missing data and would have affected those analyses too strongly. The other morphological characters
(2-4, J9-21), as well as elevation, were investigated
separately in bivariate scatter plots with other characters, where missing data have no effect other than not
to be plotted. A complete set of 93 operational taxonomic units X 21 characters is avai lable from the first
author upon request.
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Fig. 1. Location of specimens used in this study. Circle s = Bromus cilia/us; triangles = Bromu s richardsonii: squares = Bromus
mu croglumis. Solid symbols indicate field collection and chromosome determination (2n = 14 for all B. cilia/us ; and 2n = 28 for a ll B.
mu croglumis and B. richardsonii). Scale bar = 500 km.

Three forms of multivariate analysis were applied
to the morphological data for characters 5-18; a Discriminant Analysis (DA), a Principal Components
Analysis (PCA), and a Non-Metric Multidimensional
Scaling (MDS). First, a discriminant analysis was performed using SYSTAT (Version 9, 1999, SPSS, Inc .)
and this included specimens from all three taxa. Bromus mu croglumis was not included in the subsequent
analyses because it was well se parated from the other
taxa in the results of the DA, and because the number
of specimens available for this study was small compared with the number available for the other two taxa.
Instead, the general ordinations were run to identify
variation patterns for these two well-represented species . The PCA was performed using the program PCORO (Version 4, McCune and Mefford 1999) using a
correlation matrix of standardized data for the vari-

ables, and three axes were interpreted as having variation relevant to this study. The choice of using the
correlation matrix based on standardized data was to
give each character the sa me contribution to the overall variance in the analysis. The mixture of pre senceabsence and measurement data is undesirable for either
DA or PCA (Davis 1986) and this led to the application of MDS, also using PC-ORO, based on a matrix
of Euclidean distances between the specimens. For
most data, MDS has been demonstrated as the optimum technique for finding the optimum ordination in
two or three dimensions (Clarke and Warwick 1994;
McCune and Mefford 1999 ).
Final evaluation of the two general ordinations was
done by calculating a cophe netic correlation coefficient (Sneath and Sokal 1973) and plotting the final,
inferred distances between the specimens against the
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Table I . Ch aracters and their states scored for the analysis of
Bromus cilia/ us. B. mu croglumis, and B. richardsonii.
I. Elevation (m)
2. Chromosome number: O----<liploid; I-tetraploid
3. Basal sheath vest iture : O--glabrous or with long hairs ; 1dense. short or medium hair s
4. Basal sheath c rown vestiture : O--same as sheath; I-hairs longer and crowded
5. Top c ulm node : O--glabrous; I-hairy
6. Top culm sheath: O--glabrous; I-hairy
7. Top blade co llar: O--glabrous; I-hairy
8. Top sheath margin: O--glabrous; I-hairy. same as sheath; 2long hairs different from sheath
9. Top culm blade abaxial vestiture: O--glabrous; I-hairy
10. Top culm blade adaxi al vestiture: O--glabrous; I-hairy
II. Glume I length (mm )
12. Glume I vestiture: O--smooth or scabrous; I-hairy
13. Glume 2 length (mm)
14. Glume 2 apex : O--unawned ; I-mucronate; 2-short awned
15. Glume 2 vestiture: O--glabrous; I-hairy
16. Lemma 2 vestiture pattern: O--margin area only; I-not restricted to margin are a
17. Lemma 2 central nerve basal half: O--smooth or scabrous; 1hairy
18. Palea 2 vestiture pattern between keels : O--smooth or scabrous;
I-hairy
19. Anther length (mm)
20. Caryopsis length (mm)
21. Caryopsis color: O--light to ambe r brown ; l---dark amber to
purple

starting Euclidean distance matrix, although this method was also used in an exploratory manner to compare
the results of the MDS and PCA.
DNA Fingerprinting
For the AFLP analysis seeds from the 31 localities
were grown in the Department of Botany greenhouse
at the Museum Support Center and harvested when
young (at two months of age). Four to six leaf blades
from four to six individuals of each accession were
harvested and lyophilized prior to DNA extraction.
From each sample two leaves were placed in a 2 ml
microcentrifuge tube with two 3 mm glass beads. The
tubes were placed on a horizontal shaker until the leaf
tissue was ground to a fine powder and the DNA was
extracted using DNeasy@l Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN
lnc.) according to the manufacturer's directions. Total
genomic DNA was quantified by fluorimetry using
Hoechst 33258 stain (Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis,
USA).
Four EcoR I:Mse I primer combinations were used
in this study. The AFLP method was performed as
described by Vos et al. (1995) using the AFLp@l Analysis System I provided by Life Technologies. This
general protocol included four main steps : (I) restriction digestion of 250 ng of genomic DNA with EcoR I
and Mse I restriction enzymes and ligation of adapters

to the restriction fragments in order to create primary
templates for pre-amplification; (2) pre-amplification
of the primary templates with AFLP primers with an
additional sing le nucleotide at the 3' end; (3) selective
amplification was performed with -y33P-Iabeled EcoR I
primers having three selective nucleotides at the 3 ' end
(AGG, ACG, AAG) in combination with Mse I primers having three se lective nucleotides at the 3' end
(CTC, CTG, CGC, CAC); and (4) the amplification
products were separated on 5% polyacrylamide gels
for 2.30 h at 80 W. The gels were transferred to Whatman paper and dried on a gel dryer for 2 h at 80 aC.
Gels were exposed to Kodak BIOMAX film at -80aC
for 1-7 days depending on the signal intensity.
AFLP products were scored as present (I) or absent
(0) on autographs to create a binary matrix. Euclidean
distance matrices between individuals and locations
were computed by using NTSYS-PC 2.0 I (Rohlf
1997). Dendrograms were constructed using unweighted pair-group method of arithmetic averages (UPGMA) cluster analysis using the Euclidean distance matrices. The goodness of fit of each of the dendrograms
to the relevant Euclidean distance matrices were assessed using cophenetic correlation coefficients
(Sneath and Sokal 1973) using the NTSYS MxComp
function. A complete set of data is available from Y.
S. N. Ferdinandez upon request.
RESULTS

Cytology
Chromosome counts are given for 36 specimens
(Appendix I). Thirty-one came from our vouchers and
the rest from voucher collections of previous studies
(Cayouette, Wojtas, and Fillion unpubl. data; Wagnon
1952). All twenty-two counts for B. ciliatus were diploid 2n = 14, whereas all 12 counts of B. richardsonii
and both counts of B. mucroglumis were tetraploid 2n
= 28 (Fig. 2). These mitotic counts were made at late
prophase, metaphase, and/or anaphase. Satellites were
observed for both diploid and tetraploid cytotypes.
Discriminant Analysis
Despite some characters being binary and therefore
not optimal for DA (Davis 1986), the results obtained
were excellent in that all specimens (93 specimens, see
Appendix I for locations) from all three taxa were correctly classified using characters 5 through 18. DA axis
I easily discriminated between the two main taxa, B.
ciliatus (47 specimens) and B. richardsonii (42 specimens), and DA axis II separated B. mucroglumis (4
specimens) from the other two species (Fig. 3; Table
2). The three most important characters and their states
(presence for binary characters, magnitude for lengths)
that served to separate each taxon from the others are
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B. ciliatus 2n = 14 B. richardsonii 2n = 28
Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of mitotic chrom osomes. A. Metaphase o f Bromus cilia/us. 2n = 14 iCa yo ueu e 84 3 9-4 ). B. Late prophase of
Bromu s richardsonii , 2n = 28 (Cayo ue tte 8446) . Line sca le = 6.5 urn .

as follows: for B. ciliatus, abaxially hairy top culm
blade (9), hairy top culm node (5), and hairy top culm
sheath (6); B. mucroglumis, glume I length with a
mean of 6.60 mm (12), lemma 2 with hair s not restricted to the margin area (16), and adaxially hairy
top culm blade (10); B. richardson ii, lemma 2 with
hairs not restricted to margin area (16), hairy top
sheath margin (8), and glume 2 length with a mean of
10.10 mm (13).
The mean and standard deviation for all qu antitat ive
characters are given in Table 3. Bromus richardsonii
generally occurs in montane habitats at 2213 m
(mean), whereas B. ciliatus is found on the low er
slopes and plains at 650 m (mean). Glume 2 length

(13 ), a nther length (19), and caryo psis length (20) also
ap pea r to be useful ch ar acters to discriminate between
B. ciliatusl H. richa rdsonii si nce their standar d deviation s when adde d or subtrac ted from the means do not
overlap.
Principal Co mpo ne nts Analysis

Using ch aracters 5 through 18, the first three PC's
accounted for 60 .4% of the total variation in the data.
The eigenvector information and general PC data are
gi ven in Table 4. The first axis is by far the largest,
accounting for just under 40 % of the total variance. It
has positive loadings for all lengths and negative loadings for most binary characters denoting hairiness
(c haracte rs 5, 6, and 9). The position of each specimen

10

B. mucroglumis

_,

Table 2. Summary of the canonical discriminant function s (O F)
used to generate Figure 3.
6
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Fig. 3. Discr imin ant ana lysis o f morp holog ica l data (c harac ters
5-1 8) for Bromu s cilia/us (.&). B. mu crogl um is (e) . and B. richa rd sonii ( +) . Th e score s o f a ll individuals are projected onto the two dimension al space defi ned by ax is I and axi s II.

9. Top culm blade abaxial vestiture
10. Top culm blade adaxial vestiture
I I . Glume I length (mm )
12. Glume I ve s titure
13. Glume 2 length (mm)
14. Glume 2 apex
15. Glume 2 ves titure
16. Lemma 2 vest iture pattern
17. Lemma 2 ce ntral ner ve basal half
18. Palea 2 vestiture pattern betw een
keel s

OF 1

OF 2

1.7861
1.2547
0.6 23 9
- 0.8 149
2.8925
- 0. 17 14
0.093 5
0.4525
- 0.4947
- 0.328 1
-0. 1823
- 3.0406
0. 1560

1.3403
- 0.204 8
0.0088
0 .2548
0.7336
2.2392
- 0.0017
3. 1472
- 0.0844
- 0.0766
0.Q315
2.29 10
- 0.1823

0.9632

1.6594

I,
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Tabl e 3. Mean, standard devi ati on (SD ), and number of individuals (n) measured in parentheses for all qua ntita tive characters (ch aracters
II , 13, 19,20).
8 . rictt ardso nii

8. ciliatus
Me an z SO (n)

I.
I I.
13.
19 .
20 .

Elev ation (m)
Glume I length (mm )
Glume 2 length (mm )
Anther length (mm)
Caryopsis length (m m)

640
6.24
7.79
1,21
6.68

B. mucroglumis
M can c SD (n )

M cnn e SO (n)

± 650 (45)
± 0 .67 (47)
± 0 .74 (47)
± 0 .18 (43)

± 0.50 (34 )

along PCl, therefore, is a general indication of its hairiness (more hairy to the negative side, less hairy to
the positive side) and size (larger specimens to the
positive side, smaller one s to the negative . The plot of
PCl vs . PCl l (Fig. 4 ) shows that specimens belonging
to B. richardsonii have larger glumes (both I & 2)
than those belonging to B. cillatus, but the latter tend
to be much more hairy, providing a definite separation
between the taxa. The characters that have negative
high loadings, and thus are c har acteristic of the hairy
and shorter-glumed taxon B. ciliatus (characters 5, 6,
and 9) show hairs that occu r on the top c ulm node,
top culm sheath, and the top culm blade abaxial surface ; se en also in the DA . The other two PCs reflect
variation with B. richardsonii, with pcn (Fig. 4 , 5)
loading highly for top sheath margin (8), glume I vestiture (12), glume 2 vestiture ( 15) and palea 2 vestiture
pattern (18 ) and PC III (Fig. 6) loading negatively for
top blade collar (7) , top she ath margin (8) and glume
2 apex (14) and mo st highl y positive for lemma 2 central nerve basal half (17). The general geometry of the
vari ance of the three dimensions, as shown (Fig . 46) , is for a small sphere of specimens in negative space
for PCI with near-zero values for the other two axes
for B. ciliatus, and a terete-ring for B. richardsonii in
the positive space of PCI and showing large variation

2213
7.98
10.10
2.05
8 .72

± 644 (41 )
:!: 1,09 (42)
:!: 1.16 (42 )
± 0.53 (40)
± 1.01 (19)

1944 :!:: 157 (4 )
6.60 :!:: 0.65 (4)
8. 15 :!: 0.99 (4)
1.70 :!: 0.32 (4)
7 .35 ± 1.34 (2)

in PCs Il and III, with relatively few near-zero values
for those axes ; a small sphere of B. ciliatus in front of
a terete-ring of B. richardsonii. These data argue for
a detailed investigation of variation within the species
B. richardsonii.
Multidimensional Scaling Analysis
The mo st robust ordination method available for
these data is MDS (Fig. 7) . All the B. ciliatus individuals form a tight cluster in the upper left of the plot
and these are somew hat surrounded by four individuals of B. richardsonii. One individual outlier of B. ciliatus near the upper center of the plot is depicted within the more open cluster of B. richardsonii individuals.
The overlap between the two species is greater than in
the PCA plots, which might suggest the method was
less successful, but the cophenetic correlation for the
MDS (r = 0 .98) is very much better than that for the
PCA (r = 0 .76 ), even allowing one more dimension
to the PCA. Bivariate plots of the inferred versus starting distances show the MDS to be much more representative of the true relationships inferred by the Euclidean distance matrix. Overall, the differences between the taxa are still quite distinct, although a few
specimens of B. richardsonii do overlap within the

Table 4. Eigenvector loadings for c haracte rs 5-18 o n the first three principal co mpo ne nts (PC ). Relative eigen values, percent of vari ance,
and c umulative percent of var ian ce are listed below.

5. Top culm node
6. Top culm sheath
7. Top blade collar
8. Top shea th mar gin
9. Top cu lm blade abaxial vestiture
10. Top c ulm blad e adax ial vestiture
I I. Glume I len gth
12. Glume I vestiture
13. Glurn e 2 length
14. Glurn e 2 apex
15. Glurne 2 vestiture
16. Lemma 2 vesriture pattern
17. Lemma 2 central nerve basal half
18. Pale a 2 vest iture pattern
Eigen value
% o f var iance
Cumulati ve % o f variance

PC I

PC2

PC 3

-0.3531
- 0.3236
0.25 91
0 .0017
- 0 .3680
- 0.10 63
0.3409
0 .15 96
0. 3513
0.2412
0.2261
0 .3867
0 .1646
0.0754
5.563
39 .733
39.733

0 . 1868
0 . 1708
0.21 57
0 .3941
0 .1355
0 .0146
- 0. 1477
0.5 264
-0.1367
0 .1447
0 .3426
- 0 .10 69
0 .1426
0.4774
1.503
10.734
50.467

-0.084 5
-0.0115
-0.3854
-0.5725
0.1226
0 .1402
0.0904
0 .261 3
-0.0287
-0.3641
0 .2980
0 .0207
0 .3968
0 .15 89
1.394
9 .968
60 .42 5
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smaller dispersion area of B. ciliatus and one of the
latter individuals is within the more-dispersed region
of B. richardsonii.
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+
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Bivariate Comparisons

Further investigation is possible for those variables
represented by continuous data (the lengths and elevation) through bivariate comparisons. This especially
helped in examining trends in those variables not used
in the multivariate analyses; specimens with missing
data were simply excluded from the graphics and statistics. These bivariate graphs each contain four comparisons (Fig. 8-15). The data are shown for each taxon using different symbols and correlation coefficients
were calculated for each pair of variables for B. ciliatus and B. richardsonii. Bromus mucroglumis was represented by too few specimens to be analyzed.
The effect of elevation on glume length (Fig. 8, 9)
clearly shows that B. richardsonii has larger glumes
(higher values for the y-axes) and is typically found
at higher elevation (to the right in the graphs), when
compared with B. ciliatus, reinforcing the results of
the summary statistics and multivariate analyses. Neither taxon shows a significant correlation of glume
length with elevation. However, if all Bromus data are
combined, there is an apparent, highly significant correlation (P ~ 0.001) in both cases, a theme that will
be seen in most of the bivariate graphs. This suggests
potential utility in looking at data in a more combined
form for an analysis of allometry in the genus by including additional species. However, with only two
species with any significant sample sizes, it also suggests extreme caution in that the apparent, highly significant correlations may simply be an artifact of the
positions of two uncorrelated distributions of individual taxa rather than a trend for the genus.
The most straight-forward morphometric comparison is that of the two glume lengths (Fig. 10) which
show highly correlated (P ~ 0.00 I) trends in both
individual taxa, and as combined data. The slopes of
the reduced major axes are sub-parallel (approximately
1.1 for B. ciliatus and 1.06 for B. richardsoniiy showing that glume 2 increases in length slightly quicker
than glume 1 length in both species, also reflected in
the higher values for glume 2 length. The combined
analyses show a slightly higher slope of 1.135.
The next step was to analyze variation in two continuous measurements (anther length and caryopsis
length) which could not be used in the multivariate
analyses as a result of missing data. First comparison
of these two variables (Fig. II) with each other shows
the expected smaller sample sizes for all taxa, the expected larger size of B. richardsonii, and non-significant correlations for both species. Their combined data
again show the highly significant correlation (P ~
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0.00 I) seen for the other graphs. Second, anther length
and caryopsis length were then compared with the two
glume lengths in all four combinations (Fig. 12-15),
with similar results for each. Each shows the same size
relationships between the two taxa, the significant cor-
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relation in co mbi ned form (P ~ 0.00 I), and non- significant co rre latio ns within individual species. The two
exceptions are significa nt corre lations bet ween caryopsi s length a nd both glume len gths for B. richardsonii (g lume I-P < 0.02; glume 2- P < 0.05). In
both cases the slopes of the regression lines show
glume len gth s increasing more slo wl y than caryopsis
lengths (slop es of reduced major ax es approximately
0.949 and 0 .94 8).
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Basal sheath ves titure (3) appears to be a very goo d
character since all 44 speci mens of B. ciliat us were
g labro us or had long hairs wh ereas 35 out of 38 spec imen s (92%) of B. richa rdsonii had den se, short or
medium hairs. All 40 spec ime ns of B. ciliatus had g labrou s or long basal hairy shea th c row ns (4) whe reas
8/34 (24%) spec ime ns of B. richardsonii had hairs that
we re longer and crow de d . Finall y, cary opsis co lor (2 1)
is some wha t subjective since color can be very hard
to qu anti fy, particularl y whe n see n by more than on e
per son . However, 31/34 (9 1%) specimens of B. cilia tus
had I ight to amber bro wn frui ts and 14/19 (74 %) of
speci me ns of B. richardsonii had dark amber to purple
fru its.
A FLP Analy sis

In total fo ur primer co mbina tions produced 41 3
band s (Table 5). In each primer combination the num ber of band s ranged from 77 to 136. Of all the band s
fro m each primer combination only 15 were mon omorphic. Th e percentage of polymorphic band s for
each primer combination ranged from 92% to 98 %.
From eac h of the four primer combina tio ns used , an
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average of 20 polymorphic bands were used in the
analysis . These bands were selected on the basi s of
robustness of the band, and ea se of scoring w ithout
any ambiguity. There were many other polymorph ic
bands that were not used in this analysi s because of
diffi culty in scoring.
Th e UPGMA dendrogram divides all 154 individuals into two distinct clusters, one consisting entirely
of B. ciliatus individuals and a second consisting of
B. richardsonii and B. mucroglumis individuals (Fig.
16). The cophenetic correlat ion coefficient for this plot
is very robust at r = 0.9 8. Within thi s second clu ster,
all six individuals of B. mucroglumis form a cluster
embedded in the B. richardsonii group. There is no
overl ap of indi viduals between species. Within each
species, individuals from one location usually clu stered with each other.
A second UPGMA dendrogram using a matri x of
31 locations als o shows two distinct clusters corresponding to B. ciliatus and B. mucroglumis/B. richardsonii gro ups (Fig. 17). Because all individu als of a
popul ation are combined one would expect a lower
cophenetic corre lation coefficient for this plot ( r =
0.8 9). The sin gle population of B. mucroglumis from
the Chiricahua Mountains again fell within the B. ri-

chardsonii group. Within species, different collections
from similar geographic areas (province or area of
country) tend to clu ster together. However, there we re
som e e xceptions, for example an Alb erta co llection of
B. cil iatus (LAM-c-AB) clustered with a Qu ebec
(GRA I-c-Qc) collection.
DISCUSSION

Our chromosome data confirmed that B. ciliatus is
diploid and B. richardson ii and B. mucroglumis are
tetr aploid (Armstrong 1981 , 1983 ; Mitchell and Wilton
1965; Wagnon 1952; Cayouette et al. 1997; Cayouette,
Wojt as, and Fillion unpubl. data; Ward and Spellenberg 1988 ). Triploid cytotypes (2n = 2 1) were not encounte red . The pre sen ce of small pin -head satell ites on
some chromosomes of B. ciliatus and B. richardsonii
has been previously documented (Armstro ng 1981,
198 3; Gerv ais 1979; Schulz-Schaeffer 1956, 1960;
Wilton 1965 ), but their number s vary according to the
cytotypes and to the interpretations of the authors. Satellite observ ation is sometimes ob scured by various
techniques used to shorten chromosomes (Arm strong
1983 ; Gervai s 1979 ). Arm strong (1981) con sidered
their presence and qu antity importa nt when asses sing
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31

AFLP markers generated among Bromus ciliatus. B. richardsonii, and B. mucroglumis.

+ 3 primer pair
EcoRI :Msel

Total bands

AGG:CTC
ACG :CTG
AGG:CGC
AAG:CAC

108
92
77
136

Total
monomorph ic bands

2
7
I

5

genomic relationships within section Bromopsis. Our
observations confirmed the presence and often the
quantity of satellited chromosomes, however, even if
they appeared to be more numerous in the tetraploid
cytotypes, the satellites could not be properly studied
because of our chromosome shortening technique.
The morphological traits identified as distinctive for
B. richardsonii and B. cilia/us clearly distinguish these
as two separate species. However, since there were
only four individuals of B. mucroglumis included in
this study, and these appear intermediate between clusters of B. cilia/us and B. richardsonii when comparing
characters I, I I, 13, 19, and 20 amongst each other
(Fig. 8-15, elevation/glume I or 2 length ; glume 1/
glume 2 length; anther length/caryopsis length; glume
I or 2 length/anther or caryopsis length), it would be
premature to conclude that B. mucroglumis is a distinct
species. The DA was 100% successful at classifying
all three species, the PCA easily separated B. ciliatus
and B. richardsonii into two well-defined groups, and
the MDS also mirrored the PCA but displayed more
overlap of individuals between the two groups. The
latter technique (MDS) appears to be much better at
representing the Euclidean distance matrix since the
cophenetic correlation was high (r = 0.98) as compared to the PCA (r = 0.76). In general, the bivariate
analyses show the new characters acting much like the
continuous data used in the multivariate analyses; i.e.,
the two glume lengths. Each shows a strong size-based
discrimination between B. cilia/us and B. richardsonii,
although comparisons amongst these variables shows
weaker or no correlations between the variables compared with the two glume lengths.
Clearly more intense sampling of B. mucroglumis is
needed to ascertain whether or not this entity is indeed
a distinct species. As mentioned in the introduction,
Wagnon (1950, 1952) indicated that "most of the variation [of B. mucroglumis] is apparently in the direction of B. richardsonii, thus suggesting introgression
with this species." During our most recent collecting
trip (September/October of 2000) the first two authors
observed B. mucroglumis from the Chiricahua Mountains (Arizona) as having fairly consistent morphological features in which to separate it from B. richardson ii, also from the same locality. These were hairy,
first (character 12) and second (15) glurnes, hairy, top
culm blades both upper (10) and lower surfaces (9) ,

TOlal

Polymorphism rate

polymorphic bands

(%)

106
85
76
131

98

92
98
96

hairy top culm nodes (5), and long hairy top sheath
margins (8). Hairy first glumes and upper top culm
blades were identified earlier in our DA as being important for B. mucroglumis. However, when we collected and observed other specimens of B. mucroglumis (apparently) and B. richardsonii from Sonora, Chihuahua, and Durango, Mexico, hairiness of the top
culm blade, nodes, and top sheath margins became less
reliable features to differentiate between these taxa.
We hope to clarify the relationship of these two species
in future studies.
The high percentage of polymorphic AFLP bands
(92 %-98 %) and low number of monomorphic bands
observed in this study are indicative of a highly outcrossing species that are widely distributed geographically. Both of these latter characteristics are found in
B. cilia/us and B. richardsonii. In a diversity study of
wheat (self-pollinating) cultivars, the AFLP marker
polymorphism rate varied from 1.2% to 26 .1% (Barrett
and Kidwell 1998). Whereas, in maize (cross-pollinating but intensely selected) the range was 43% to 63%
(Marsan et al. 1998). There were two types of polymorphic markers observed in this study: (I) AFLP
markers that were common to all three species but present in different frequencies and (2) AFLP markers
that were specific to a species. This combination of
common and species-specific markers was previously
observed in a study conducted on cultivated bromegrass species, B. inermis Leyss. and B. riparius Rehmann (Ferdinandez 1999).
The ability to distinguish closely related groups by
AFLP markers, are well documented in other genera
(Fuentes et al. 1999; Powell et al. 1996) and proved
decisive in our study. The large numbers of polymorphic bands yields large amounts of information to assess genetic diversity between individuals and populations of B. cilia/us and B. richardsonii. The dendrogram was able to cluster the 154 individuals into two
distinct groups. The genetic relationships determined
by the AFLP markers are consistent with the chromosomal differences and morphological conclusions.
The clustering of B. mucroglumis within the B. richardsonii group indicates a close genetic relationship
between the two species. Similar results were observed
in a phylogenetic study conducted on tall fescue using
RFLPs (Xu and SIeper 1994). In this study genotypes
from the same species with similar chromosome num-
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DOM·BC - - - - -- - - - - - ,
LEE-CA - -RSA·QC -

-

-

- - --

--'

--------------'

BOR-BC - - --

B. richardsonii

-

-

-

-

--,

WAT-AB
GRA-CA - --

-

---------'

CypI-SK-- - - - - -- - - - "
CYP2-SK---

B. mucroglumis

- - - - --

CID-AZ---- - - - --

-----'

- - - - --

---.J

SBM-CA

B. richardsonii

[ MLE-AZ----- - - - - -'I---,-,--,--r-,----,I

4.12

6.52

- - - - -- -...J
-y---,-----,r-,--,--r--.----,-,--.----,--,--,--,------.----,--y---,-----,
I
I
I
11.33

8.92

13.73

16.13

Euclidean distance

Fig. 17. Genetic relation sh ips of 31 popul ation s of Bro mus ciliarus (21 total) , B. mucroglumis ( I total), and B. richardson ii (9 total)
as depi cted by a UPG MA dendrogram (r = 0.89). Geog raphica l ide ntifiers (see Append ix I) follow ed by state abbreviati ons are give n for
each popul at ion .
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bers grouped in the same cluster. However, because
there is only one population of B. mucroglumis included in this study we are unable to adequately resolve its relationship with B. richardsonii at this time .
Despite overlap of some individuals between locations the majority of the individuals from a particular
location clustered together. It may be possible to differentiate closely related individuals with greater resolution by increasing the number of polymorphic
markers. However, it is also possible that clustering of
individuals from different locations is a result of genomic similarity rather than the inability of the AFLP
markers to determine the differences. If the former is
true, increasing the number of markers will only
heighten the detectable differences and will not alter
the fact that certain individuals from one location are
genetically more similar to individuals from another
location. In the present study, it appears that it is possible to differentiate closely related individuals collected from the same location and of the same species.
Taxonomic Treatment
Since it appears that B. ciliatus and B. richardsonii
are distinct species, the following key using morphological features is given to separate these taxa. The
characters used in this key are listed in descending
order for ease of use.
I. Lemmas usually only ciliate along margins; anthers (0 .9)
1-104 (1.6) mm long; second glumes (6 .2) 7.1-8.5 (9.5)
mm long; basal sheaths glabrous or with long hairs; top
cu lm blades with hairs on the upper surface; top culm
nodes usually hairy; caryopses (504) 6.2-7 .2 (7.5) mm
long ; lOp culm sheath usually hairy
B. ciliatus
2. Lemmas ciliate along margin and with scattered hairs on
the lower half between the midnerve and margins; anthers
(1.2) 1.6-2.7 (304) mm long; second glumes (7.8) 8.9I 1.3 (13 .2) mm long; basal she aths with dense, short or
medium hairs; top culm blades glabrous on the upper surface ; top culm nodes usually glabrous; caryopses (6.9)
7.7-9.7 (10.5) mm long; top culm sheaths glabrous ....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. B. richardsonii
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APPENDIX I
List of the Bromu s vouchers used for morphological, cytological
and molecular studies. ##) = sample number: C = chromosome
number voucher, CM = chromosome and mole cular voucher, and
geographical identifier (preceeded by a dash) used in Figure 16 and
17; Bromus ciliatus : 2n = 14; B. mu croglumis and B. richardsonii :
2n = 28 . * not used for morphological dat a.

Bromus ciliatus : C A N A D A . Alberta : 86) Athabasca Ri ver, 8 Sep
1998, J. Cayou ette 8482 (DAO) CM-SMI ; 87) Bezanson, 9 Sep
1998, J. Cay ou ette 8485 (DAO) CM-BEZ ; 85) Hondo. 8 Sep 1998,
J. Cayouette 8479 (DAO) CM-HON; 83) L amont, 7 Sep 1998, J.
Cayouette 8475 (DAO) CM-LAM; 84) Nestow, 7 Sep 1998, J. cayouette 8478 (DAO) CM-NES; 82) Viking , 6 Sep 1998, J. Cayouette
8474 (DAO) CM-VIK ; 40) Waterton Lake Park , Crooked Creek, 16
Aug J 953 , A . J. Breitung 17619 (US) ; British Columbia: 88) Chetwind , 10 Sep 1998,1. Cayouette 8494 (DAO) CM -CHE; 64) Cooper
Creek , 14 Sep 1993,1. Ca youette 76 / 5 (DAO) CM -COC; 90) Dome
Creek, II Sep 1998.1. Cayouette 84 97 (DAO) CM -DOM ; 91 ) Red
Pass, II Sep 1998,1. Cayouette 8499 (DAO) CM-RED ; 89) Shelley.
II Sep 1998, J. Cayouette 8495 (DAO) CM-SHE; Labrador
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(NlId .) : 57 ) Goose Bay. 19 Aug 1950. 1. M. Gillell & W. I. Findlay
580 2 (US); Manitoba: 41) Brandon, 18 Jul 1896 . J. Macoun 13042
( US) ; Newfoundland : 59) Terra Nova. [ca. 1828, prob. J. M . Desprcaux s. n ,,] comm. [unicavit ] Lenormand (P) (Ty pe of B r omus
denseciliatu s Steud.); I) Gander District, Great Rattl ing Brook , 17
Aug 1960 , E. Rouleau 63 /J ( US) ; Northwest Territories : 38) Liard
Ri ver, 15 mi SW o f Fort Liard, 2 1 Jul 1961 , W. J. Cody & K. M .
Spicer 11508 (US) ; Nova Scotia: 58 ) Indian Co ve, 19 Aug 1941 .
C. A. & U. F. w eatherby 7088 ( US); Ontario: 47 ) Kaladar, 4 Aug
1947 , W. G. Dor e & H. A. S enn 4 7674 (US) : 49) Pac ke nham Twp.,
Ceda r Hill Road , 18 Se p 1991, J. Cavoueu e & S. J. Dar bysh ire
7 107-2 (DAO ) C; 4 8) Thunder Bay District , I mi E o f Port Arthur,
2 A ug 1950, C. E. Gart on 1233 ( US); Quebec: 72) Coler aine, Mont
du G ranite , 20 Aug 1997 , J. Cayouette & G. Hall 8222 (DAO ) CM GRA I; 74 ) Le vis, 8 Oct 1997, J. Cayouette & N. Lavoi e 8272
(DAO) CM- LEV ; 51 ) Magdalen Islands. Coffin Island , 17 Aug
191 2, M. L. Fernald. B. Lang & H. SI. John 6932 (US); 73 ) Notr eDam e-des-B o is. Mont du Marbre, 21 Aug 1997, J. Cay ou ett e & A.
Th er iault 8237 (DAO) CM -MAR; *Pontiac-Station, 15 Oct 199 8, J.
Cayoue tte. J. Labr ecqu e. A. Sabourin & D. Paquette 8582 (DAO)
CM-PON ; 92) St-Deni s-su r-Mer, 25 Oct 1998, 1. Cay ou ett e 858 9
(DAO) CM-D EN ; 71) St-Jos eph-des -Mo nts, 18 Aug 1996, J. Cayo ue tte 80 45 (DAO) CM-RSA ; 50 ) Vieu x Compto ir, Jame s Bay, 2628 Aug 1944 , A. DLI/illy & E. Lepage 13405 (US); Saskatchewan :
77) Brancepeth , 28 Aug 1998, J. Cayoue tte 8440 (DAO) CM- BRA;
76) Okl a, 27 Aug 1998, J. Cayoue tte 84 3 9 (DAO) CM-O KL; 75)
Willowbr ook , 27 Aug 1998 , J. Cayoue tte 8429 (DAO) CM- WIL;
JAPAN . Hokkaido, 63) Nemuro, 10 Sep 1931, J. Oh wi s. 1/ . (US)
(s ub Bromus yesoens is) ; 62) Hokk aido, Nokken shi, 13 Au g 1937 ,
K. UI/ O 2 1462 (US ) (sub B. yesoens is) ; RUSSIA , formerl y JAPAN .
Kuriles: 6 1) Um ano se, Shill oi an Island. 30 Jul 1931, J. Ohwi 1080
(US) (iso type of B romus yesoensis y; U.S.A. California: 68) Lee
Vinin g River, 9 Sep 1994. J. Cayo uette & S. J. Darbyshire 796 6
(DAO) CM- LEE ; Colorado: 31 ) Sheephorn Divide, 1 Sep 1898,
Sh ear & Bessey 154 8 (US ); Idaho: 24) Lake, 26 Aug 1916, H. J.
RUSI 900 ( US); Illinois: 42) Elgin, 9 Aug 1919, H. C. Benk e 3664
(US) ; Montana: 25) Shields River, above Wilsall , 23 Aug 1916, W.
N, Suksdorf 88 (US); 26) Wetzel, Aug 1900, Griffiths & Lan g 27 1
(US) ; New Hampshire: 55) Mount Washington , Oake s Gulf, 26 Aug
1917 , A. S, Hit ch cock /604/ (US); New Mexico : 18) vic inity o f Ute
Park , 6 Sep 1916 , P. C. Stondley 1442/ ( US); New York : 60) Ne wcomb, Hunt ington Wildlife Fore st Station , 21 Jul 1939, H. F. Heady
768 (DAO) (neo ty pe of Bromus c ilia tusy; 52 ) Ori skan y, 184 I, G.
Vas ey s. n. (US) ; North Dakota: 35) Wood Lake , Toki o, I Aug
1940, O. A. St e ven s 478 (US); Washington : 2 1) Big Klick ital River,
1 Se p 1903 , J. S. Cotto n 1485 ( US); West Virginia: 56) Can aan
Valley, Blackwater River. 22 Jul 1943. H. A. Allard 108 74 (US) .

Bromus mucroglumis: MEXICO. Chihuahua: 5) 9 mi EoI' Yecor a
on HWY 16. 13 Oct 1992, P. M. Peterson & C. R. Annable / 24 79
(US) ; U.S .A . Arizona : 70 ) Chiricahua Mountains, 18 Sept. 1994, J.
Cayouette & S. J. Darbyshire 7985 (DAO) CM -CHI; 13) South
Ca ve Creek, 28 Jul 1948, Goodding, Locke & Johnson s. n. (Wagn on
1520 ) ( US) C (iso type of Bromus mucroglumis): 3) Huachu ca
Mounta ins, 9 Sep 1893 , F. X. Holgnir 2164 (US).
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Bromus richardsonii: C AN ADA. Alberta : 80) Elkwater, Cy press
Hill s Pro vincial Park , 30 Au g 1998, J. Cay ou ett e 845 1 ( DAO) CMELK; 39) Vermilio n MI., vicinity o f Ban ff, 25 Jul 1899 , W. C.
M cCalla 23 03 ( US); 81 ) Watert on Lakes Nat ional Park , Cameron
C ree k. 4 Sep 1998, J. Cayoue tte 846 0 (DAO) CM-WAT; British
Co lu m bia : 66 ) Lake Borgeson . 16 Sep 1993. J. Ca youe tte 7622
(DAO) CM-BOR ; 65 ) Lake Tasek o, 16 Sep 1993, J. Cay ou ett e 7621
(DA O) CM -LTA; Saskatchewan : 78) C ypre ss Hills Provinci al Park,
30 Aug 1998, J. Cayouett e 84 46 (DAO) CM-CYP I; 79) Idem, 1.
C ay ouette 8449 (DAO) CM -CYP2; MEXICO. Baja California: 43)
Sie rra San Pedro Martir, 27 Aug 1988, P. M. Pet erson , C. R. Annable, R. F. Thome & R. D. Noyes 5147 ( US) ; 44 ) Cer ro Observatorio, 28 Aug 1988, P. M. Peterson, C. R. Annabl e. R. F. Th orne
& R. D. Noyes 5244 (US); 54) La Enc ant ada, 20 Se p 1930, I . L.
Wigg ins 4960 (US); 53) 5 mi NW of La G rulla. 17 Sep 1930, I . L.
Wig gins & D. Demaree 4873 (US); Chihuahua: 46) 27. 6 mi NW
o f Roche achi , 19 Sep 1991, P. M . Peterson , C. R. Annable & J.
Valdes-Reyna 10 798 (US); Durango: 45 ) 16.5 rn. W of EI Saito on
HWY 40. 29 Sep 1988, P. M. Peterson & C. R. Annable 604 1 (US) ;
U.S .A. Alaska: 20) Lillie Susitna Valle y. 14 mi N o f Palm e r, 13 Sep
1963, W. W. Mil ch ell 1105 (US); Arizona : 7) C hirica hua Mountains.
Bear C reek Trail, 7 Sep 1988, P. M. Pet erson & C. R. An nable 55 02
(US) ; 9) Huachu ca Mountains, 17 Oct 189 3, E. A. M earns 2579
(US) ; 12) Idem , Ca rr Can yon , 29 Sep 1945, F. w. Gou ld & H. S.
Ha skell 3323a ( US) ; 10) Idem , Garden Ca nyo n, 24 Aug 194 8, E.
Kurt : & H. Hnskell 268 ( Wag non 1542 ) (US) C ; 8) Mount G raham ,
12 Aug 1934, T. H. Kearny & R. H. Peebles 99 15 ( US) ; 14) San
Francisco Mts, near Flagstaff, 27 Jul 190 I, J. B. Leiberg 5749 (US) ;
4) Sant a Catalina Mts., Bear Canyon, 15 Sep 1994 , S. J. Dar bysh ire
& J. Cayou ette 4598 (DAO); 69) Idem, Mt. Lemmon , 15 Sep 1994,
J. Cayou ett e & S. J. Darbyshire 7974 (DAO) C M- MLE; II ) Idem ,
Sold ier' s Camp, 25 Jul 1948, M. C. Young 519 (Wa gn on / 5/ 5 )
(DAO) C ; California: 6) Inyo Co., Big Pine Creek, 3 1 Aug 1931 ,
R, Hoffmann 583 (US); 93) John Muir Wilderness, La mar k Trail
bel ow G rass La ke, 28 Sep 1999, P. M. Peterson, R. Blackburn &
M. R. Peterson /4842 (US ) CM -GRA ; 67 ) Sa n Go rgo nio Mts., S of
Barton Flats , 2 Sep 1994, J. Cayo ue tte & S. J. Darbyshire 795 1
(DAO) CM-SBM; Colorado: 2) Ca pital Cit y, 12 Jul 1966 , Sp on g berg 66- 123 (US); 29) Moraine Park , 25 J ul 1948, H. K. Wagn on
/ 5/ 9 (DAO) C ; 30) Eagle Co ., Red cl iff, 22 Jul 1898, She a r & Bessey 1284 (/433) (US); Nevada : 22) Ely, Duck C reek vall ey, 13 Aug
191 3, A. S. Hit ch cock 8 72 ( DAO) ; 23) Kyle Ca nyo n, C harlesto n
MIS., 27 Aug 1957 , P. H. Raven 11282 (US); New Mexico: 16)
C imarro n Can yon , 29 Aug 1964, w eath erw ax 2990 (DAO) ; 19) San c ha Mts ., 4 Aug 1910, E. O. WoO/on S. n. (US) ; 15) Santa Fe Canyo n. 7 Sep 1928 , M. A. Talb ol 72 / (US) ; 17) vic inity of Ute Park,
30 Au g 1916, P. C. Standley 14035 (US) ; South Dakota : 36) Black
Hills, Harney Peak trail, I I Aug 1924 , H. E, Ha y ward 369 (US);
37) 5 mi E of Pringle Ranger Station, 20 J ul 194 8, A. A. Beetl e 9040
(US); Texas: 28) Davis Mts., Limpia Can yon near Mt. Livermore,
27 Aug 1939, L. C. Hinckley 12/8 (US); Utah: 27) Dixie Ntn . Forest, Posy Lake, 13 Aug 1965, N. H. Holmg ren . J. L. Re veal & C.
La Fran ce 2459 (DAO); Wyoming: 32) 2 mi SW o f Arlington, II
Sep 1992, P. M. Peterson & C. R. Annable 1194 9 (US) ; 33) NW
of Ch eyenn e, Pole Mts., 28 Jul 1940, 1. R. S wallen 6575 (US) ; 34)
Cooper Hill , 22 Aug 1897, A. Nelson 44 0 7 (US).

